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J. c. Henley, Esquire
Village .Attorney

Hibbing, Minnesota
Dear Sir:

This is to oonfirm telegram and telephone oall in answer

to your wire of Ootober JO, in which you asked for an opinion on
the following:

"In event Senator Blatnik 1a re-elected NoYember
Jrd, 1942, and q_ualif ies, anci then cannot serve
because of army duty, who would declare tlat
1facanoy exists if there would be one,.?"
The Mswer to this cuestion l e found in i'..rt1cle IV, §),

ot the state Constitution, which. 1Jrovldes

tha.t each house of the

legislature shall be the juclge ot the election , returns, and elig1b111t.y of its own m~mbers.

Under this provision, any question ar1a-

1ng a.u to the right of a mi::.:wber of oither hot.so who ini.ght be absent
in military or naval uervi:..:e to t ni..e or hold his seat can be deter-

mined only by the house conoern0d after the legislature conTEmas.
In tht; frieuntime, tr;e rig ht of any 1;er.son who is absent

in military or navul servioe to run l"or the legislature is governed
by Laws 191;.l . Chapter 120, ~2, ~3 u:Jdivlsion 4 {lVii.anesota StE.1.tutes

1941, §192 .261, Subo.1ViE1on 4), which _provides a s follows:

"No person wno is engaged in active service in

any ot the Ltilltary or naval roroes ot the state
or ot the United states within or Yiithout the
otate shall thereby be diaque.litied trom being
a candidate for or rrom being elected or appointed to any pu~lic offioe within the state if he 1s
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otherwise eligible therefor. A parson who is
elected 01· appointed. t.o uny suoh office and who
at the oommenoem.ent or the tei:rm thereof is eneaged in any such active military or naval
service shall not thereby be disqualified from
F.issuuing and holding ouch cffice if ha is otherwise eligible therefor and i t his military or
naval ser,; i ce is not constitutionally or legal•
ly inoompatible therewith. such per.:wn, if
preve.nted by hls m1-litary or naval duties rrom
ti:.:king office in person, may file his oath o'f
office. also his bon6, if renuirad, by ~ail or
other means ot transmittal, and shall thereupon
be des1.aed to hc.ve assu:.!led or I'ice, subject to
all the provisions of this act, so far as epplicable."
It is impossible far this office or uny 01;her authority

to determine in advtmoe what would happen in oase a person elected
tn the legislature should be unable, by reason of absence in the

filil1tar-y or naval aer·vioe, to qualify and take his seat in _parson
et the opening of the session, ;fa.Ild in case hls rigbt thereto should

be qu-9otioned.

The

~,U!)l"EHlle

Col4.I't ht.1.s held ro.};;eatcdly that t.he oourta

have no power ·~o pass on quee;tlons involving t,he right of a person

elected to tho legish.ture to 1;cl'.,_e or hold his seat, the house to
whioh he was r..:lected bei.ng the sole Judge thereof under ·t he oonati•
tut1ona.l provi::don above cl ted.

Very truly yours
J • A.. i'... I
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Attorney General

By
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c: ~,:s'11 £;; H ~ • 'i!ILSON
Da_puty .Attorney General

